Aryl diazonium for biomolecules immobilization onto SPRi chips.
A method for the immobilization of proteins at the surface of surface plasmon resonance imaging (SPRi) chips is presented. The technology, based on the electro-deposition of a 4-carboxymethyl aryl diazonium (CMA) monolayer is compared to a classical thioctic acid self-assembled monolayer. SPRi live recording experiments followed by the quantification of the diazonium surface coverage demonstrate the presence of a monolayer of electro-deposited molecules (11*10(12) molecules mm(-2)). This monolayer, when activated through a classical carbodiimide route, generates a surface suitable for the protein immobilization. In the present study, protein A and BSA are immobilized as specific and control spots (150 microm id), respectively. The AFM characterization of the spots deposited onto CMA or thioctic acid modified chips prove the presence of 4.7 nm protein monolayers. Finally, the SPRi detection capabilities of the two surface chemistries are compared according to specific signal, non-specific interaction and regeneration possibilities. Advantages are given to the CMA surface modification since no measurable non-specific signal is obtained while reaching a higher specific signal.